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\\'itl1 the iпсгеаsе of mеап duratioп of life iп mап, ап ever increas­
iпg medical апd social importaпce i-s attach-ed to th-e problem of the psy­
choses in pre-seпile and senile age- Prophylaxis of these diso,rders is 
closely соппесtеd \Vitil tl1e detectioп of exogenous апd exocerebral in­
juries \Vhich take part iп their geinesis. 
Cliпical апd di,spensary observation·s (includiпg an inquiry оп so­
cial coпditioпs) '-''·еге carried out iп 155 individuals suffering from pre­
seпile апd senile psychoses (of th-em 110 with iпvolutive, 35 witl1 vas- , 
cular апd 10 - \Vith seпile psychoses), as а coпtrol served the clinital 
iпvestigatioп апd the iп,quiry on social conditioпs of 100 iпdividuals 
(with по psychotic trait,s) iп 2 seпility lюmes (48 of them displayed 
cerebral arteriosclerosis and Ыооd h)1pertensioп and 52 - wit.hout any 
vasoular disorders). The femal,es prevail amoпg patieпts with psychoses 
(95:60); this difference is exclu·siv·ely due to invol.utive psychoses. Соп­
сегпiпg the age at onset, 70% of the involutive psychoses have occurred 
iп the age -uпder 60 years, wheг,eas most of the vascular psychoses -
О\rег 60 years. 
The occ.urr-eпce of ,psychosis is irnmediately preceded in 71 cases 
(of а total of 149 cas,es investigat,ed) Ьу psychotrauma апd iп 30 
cases - Ьу а somatic disorder; in 12 pat·ients there exists а simulta­
пeous comЬination of p.sychog,enic and somatic factors. Among psycho­
geпic factors first гапk iп inoidence rates death ог severe illness of а 
relativ,e (18 cases), followed Ьу famiJy conflict-s and distr,ess (15), oc­
cupational trouЫes (14), economic f ailur,es ( 11), stiff scare оп differ­
eпt occasioп·s (7), etc. Greatest, was the role (in more than ha 1f o,f the 
cases) of .psychotrauma iп iпvolutive psychoses, and of th-em - mosbly 
iп isolated paranoid syndromes (all ca,ses), on the s-ecoпd hand - iп 
the mixed (d,epresS1ive-hypochoпdria1I and d.epressive-,paranoid) syn­
dromes. The role of psychotrauma for the occurreпce of iпvolutive psy­
cho.s-es is ,pointed out Ьу many authors as Steustedt Ake ( although he 
considers involutive .p,sychoses as endog-enous di,sorders), D. ,D. Kaval­
ka, S. G. Jis.el-in, Z. Zykova, etc., апd for seпil1e psychoses - G. Kam­
pakla, Р. Kasten. Most of the authors lay stress on changes of the way 
of life, d-epart-ure from favourit,e activities, incom-e deorease. 
. Among somatogenic factors which immediately precede psychosis, 
f1rst ranks influenza (7), followed Ьу surgical interventioп on various 
occasions (5) and rh·eumatic disorders (3). The somatogeпic facto-rs 
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play а most substa•пtial role (iп 1/3 of the cases) fо,г the occurreпce of 
vascular .psychos•es. Th,e гоJ,е of the somalogeпic factors iп the geпesis 
of iпvolutive psycl1oses is poiпted out Ьу Z. Zykova апd Steпstedt Ake, 
апd for the seпile psychoses - Ьу Р. К,аstеп. Iп coпtrast to the asser­
tioп of Z. Zykova that somatic disorders play а basic role i11 the paгa-
11oid form of i11volutive 111,elaпcl1oly, ош obбervatioпs iпdicate that they 
агое m,uch more commoп i11 d,epressive disorder·s (i,solated апd combi11ed, 
a11d from tl1e latter - .u&ually iп depressive - ]1y.pocho11driac sуп­
dгошеs )- 111 29 of the case,s wi tl1 i11volutive .psychoses апd i11 5 ( of 8 
studied) with se11ile psychoses, Ыооd hy:perteпsioп a11d сегеЬга\ arterio­
sclerosis are pr,ese11t. !11 this way the 11umber of ,patieпts sufferi11g from 
vascUJlar disord,ers of the CNS amo.u11ts to а tota\ of 69, i. е. а lower 
perce11t rate 111 compari,s011 wit•h the coпtrols; as regards iпvolutive 
psychoses this differe11ce is ev,e11 more marked (ap:proximately twice as· 
less). Th-e i11sig•11ifica11t role of th,e vascular factor i11 iпvolutive psy­
choses is .poi11ted out also Ьу L. !. Zimukova апd М. М. Mirskaya. !11 
geпeral, the lack of somatogeпic a11d p_sychog,eпic factors (pr,ecedi11g 
a11d accompa11yi11g the di,sorder wit-hout а Yascular disorder i11 vascu­
larly co11ditioпed ,psychoses) is estaЫish•ed iп 31 of the patie11ts bei11g 
least frequ-eпt i11 i11volutiv-e psychoses-
S,eve,re somatic disorders iп life (without апу соппесtiоп i11 ti111e 
with the psychosi•s) have u11dergoпe 67 1patieпts, acute p·sychotrauma -
37, chro11ic ,p.sychotrauma - 23, а comЬiпatioп of physical disorders 
a11d psychotrauma - 27 (of all 147 cases i11vestigated). Amo11,g past 
somatic disorder,s first ra11ks broпchopn-e,umo11ia ( 13 cases), followed 
Ьу rh�umatism ( 10), etc., апd amoпg psychotraumatic experie11oes -
death or severe illпess of relatives (i11 31 cases), fo:1\owed Ьу eco11omic 
fai\шes ( 17), family trouЫes (8), etc. Ac-ute psychotrauma is most com­
mo11\y eпcou·11tered i11 iпvolutive .psychoses апd chroпic - i11 vascular 
and seпil•e psychos-es. The comЬiпa,tioп of somatic disorders a11d psycho-
, trauma is a\so mor,e common i11 tl1,e last two group,s. Of thre i11volutive 
psycho-s,es past somatic a11d ,p.sychogenic factors hav·e Ьее11 least re­
corded i11 the pa,raпoid f.orm, wher-eas of а],! :p,sychoses these factors аге 
usua\ly rare i11 senble a11d commo11 iп iпvo•l.utive p:sychoses. The com­
pariso11 of the iпjuriou-s factor-s in th•e ,past w,ith tl1e C()11tюls reveals that 
acut,e psychotraцma i,s about 2,5 times as commoп in psychoses (and 
3,5 times iп i11vo\,utiv.e ,psychoses), wher,eas the differ,enoe i11 th•e remaiп­
iпg i11dices is i11sig11ificant; ,if th•e immediately preceding psychotrauma is 
added а 15 times higher iпcideпce wi\1 occur iп gene,ral for all, a11d 18 
times - for pr,esenile psychoses. The role of the somatic factors, which 
dev.elop back in middle ag,e, for the оссuпепсе of psychoses i11 advaпced 
age is poiпted out also Ьу the Psychiatric Expert Commi,ssioп at the 
Wo,r\d Health Orgaпization. 
Accordiпg to th.e cha,racter a11d coпditio11s of \abour a11d the ecoп­
omic and social e11viro11шeпt (fo.\1ow,ed throughout \ife апd occupatioп) 
the patie11ts were divided iпto two categories: with favoшable coпdi­
tioпs for )ife апd lаЬош апd witl1 .u11favouraЫe coпditioпs. Iпdividuals 
from the ,secoпd group prevail - 75% (vs. 48% 1 in the contro.ls)- High­
est is the perceпtage of ,patieпts who hav,e liv-ed in unfavouraЫe condi­
tioпs, amo:пg those with se11ile psychoses (9 of 10 patieпts), fo\lowed 
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JY iП\;o]uti,,e psycl1oses (73%). Т11е sigпificaпce о[ econo111ic failuгes 
for psycl1oses iп acl,1aпced а,; , tl1,e accu111L1iatio11 01· Ltпfavo,uraЫe psy­
chotrau111atic апd solllatic factoгs in tl1•e past is poiпted out also Ьу 
S. G. Jisliп, Р. Каs(еп, Е. Gгерру, А. Zillie, etc. 
Оп tl1e basis о[ OLtr 111ateгial tl1e follo";iпg coпc!Ltsioпs 111ау Ье drawn: 
1. j\l\eпtal tгаш11а plays ал i111poгtaпt role iп tl1e patl1ogeп,esis of 
presenile psychoses (here it is 18 ti111es as frequeпt as iп coпtrol cases); 
most of tl1e disoгdeг. beiпg i111111ediately preced,ed Ьу psychic trauma. 
Т\1е сhгопiс pre111o'rbic psycl1otraL1111a is more commoп iп patiieлts with 
yascuiar алd seпile ,psyc\1oses. 
2. The оссuггепсе of psycrюses coпditioпed Ьу vascu\ar di-sorders is 
related iп опе tl1ird of the cases to а past ]1isto1·y of апоt\1ег somatic dis­
OJder. 
3. Summiпg of psyc\10genic апс\ s0111atogeпic factors during life 
апd immediately preceding t\1e psychosis is most commoп in involutive 
psychos,es. 1.п control cases theiг perceпtage is coпsideraЫy lower. 
4. Psyc\1oses iп in,10\utive age алd seni!ity аге met with in 75% of 
the cases in iпdividuals ,vho \1ave lived uпder unfavouraЫe \abour and 
social conditioпs This ,percent is \1ig\1est iп senile psyc\1oses (9 of 10 
patients) follo,ved Ьу ill\10\uti,1e ,psyclюses (73%). 
5. Psychoses conditioпed Ьу ,,ascutlar damage гапk ,second amoпg 
psycho,ses in p.reseпile and senile age. Vascular clisorders of the CNS 
аге detected in 26% of the pati•eпts with iпvolutive psychoses (about 
twice as se.!dom, as compared \\rit\1 control cases). For that reason 
their гоlе iп the genesis of the disord•er is considered iпsignificant. 
6. AII this indicates t\1at fог t\1e genesis of psyc\10ses in advanced 
age not only the age factor alon,e, but also the accumulation of unfa­
,,ouraЬle exogeпous and exocerebral .iпflueпces thгough the eritire life 
of the individual ·play а гоlе and paгticularly in the involutive age and 
seпility. 
Sanation of eлvironmental апd \abour coпditioпs fог the popula­
tion, the e\eyatioп of its economic welfar,e апd standard of life, th,e re­
moval of somatogenic and psychogenic factors ,vo,uld Ье of great im­
portance fo,r the prophylaxis of ,psychoses in ,presenile and s ,enile age. 
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РЕЗЮМЕ 
Психическая травматизация играет большую роль в патогенезе 
пресенильных психозов (здесь она встречается 18 раз чаще, чем прп 
контрольных случаях), причем большинство заболеваний предшеству­
ются непосредственно психической травмой. Хроническая преморби.1-
ная психотравматизация встречается чаще у больных с сосудистыми н 
сенильными психозами. Возни1шовение обусловленных сосудами психо­
зов связано в 1/з случаев с перенесением иного соматического заболе­
вания. Психозы в инволютивном и старческом возрасте встречаются в 
75% случаев среди людей, которые жили при тяжелых трудовых и ма­
териально-бытовых условиях. Этот процент выше всего для сеиильных 
психозов. Сосудистые заболевания ЦНС обнаружены у 26% больных 
с инволютивными психозам11 (приблизительно в два раза реже, чем 
у контрольных случаев), так что они вряд ли играют какую либо су­
щественную роль в их генезе. Для генеза психозов в более старшем 
возрасте имеет значение не только возрас110вый фактор сам по себе, а 
и накопление неблагоприятных и экз-оцеребральных и экзоrенных воздей­
ствий в течение всеrо жизненноrо пути и в особенности во время инво­
лютивноrо и сенильного возрастов. 
